
. 2n~7""'( Decis lon No,. ..,J.j ... } • 

r:. tll.e m.:. t-:er of ta,e application ) 
ot Cc..lil'ornie. liizhwo.y Zxpress.~ 0. ) 
corpor~tion~ to accopt ~nd ~~e. ) 
pet.1 t ion ot tho No.t~o:::lal 'V:c.rehou:;e ) Applico. tion 
Co~p~y~ ~ co-part~crship~ to ussien and ) 
set. over Co certiti~~te of public con'rfen~ ) No. 150l9. 
ie:::lce and necessity. ) 

3Y TEl:': CO~ION:-

OP~~ON ~nd ORDER 

Nationcl ~arehouse Co~pany~ 0 co-pertn0rsh1p~ 

corc.posed 01' Robert. r:r. ~cy, C .A. l~01son and Hcrolcl H. Rempe, 

h::.s applied. to the Ro.1J.:-oad Commission for en order o.pproving 

the sale and t.rancter by it. to CUl1torr' .. 1a F.1ghway Ezpre.sz;, a 

corporat 10!l., or an. oper::.tins right 1'01" a.n e.-u to:::loti va' service for 

the t:o.nsportc.tion of property from, Los Ji.."lGcles. Barbor to Los 

A:geles, ~nd California Eiehw~y ZXpress has asked tor authority to 

purchase and, acqui~e said operating right and to hereatter ope~t~ 

thereunder~ the sale and tr~nsrer to be i~ accordance with an 

agree~c~t, a copy ot ~hich is attached to the app~ication herei~, 
a~d made a p~rt thereot. 

The cOIlsid.eration t.o oe paid tor the prope:-ty herein 

pro~esed ~o be transferre~ is e1ven as the nomina~ sum ot $~. 

:"~e opere. tins rigb.t herein proposed. t::l c·e transterred 

wc.s emn~ed to Robert 77. ~cy, C.A.. Nelson and E"tI.rold E:. Ae::J.pe . 
'by the P.o.ill"oad Comissio:o. in ito Decision No. ~7755~ da.ted 

December ~3, ~925· and ~ssued on Applieation No. ll959. 

deci~ion authorized the copartnership to operate a 

"***rJ.otor freight service tor the t.rC.nsl:lortt. tion 
of pianos o.~~ other musical inctruments from 
Los A~geles :Lrbor to ~oo ~~eelee, and for no 
o,tller service,. over o.nd. o.lon5 the :Collowi::lg route: 
via Harbor Truck Boulev~rd." 

Said 

'rfle are or the opinion thc.t thiz is 0. ::a tter in which 

0. pub~1c hearing is not necos~ry o.nc:. the.'!;, the app11cc.tion should.. 

be ~nt.ed.. .. 



Ca1itornUl High~ay Expres~~ a corporation. is hereby 

plcced upon ~otice that ffOper~tive rights" do not constitute 0 

class ot: property vlhieh should be capi taJ.izcci or used as an 

element of value in deter.mining reasor-able rate~. Azide fro~ 

their purely per.::liczive Q.spect,. they ex.tend to· -:one holder a full 

or partial monop.o-ly or 0. class ot business over e. particulc.r 

rou.te. This monopoly te~ture may be chnnged or'destroyod at 

~y ti::.c 'oy the stu te ·v,Jlieh is. not. in. any respect limi tod to 

the nu:n.ber or :-ish ts which m.ay be 3i vena 

!T IS EE?.EBY OP.DER;;D the. t. the c.bove enti tlccl 

applicat.ion be~ and the s~c is hereby grc.nted,. subject to t~e 

tollowine conditions:-

1- ~he consideration to be pai~ for th~ prqperty 
herein :l.uthor1Zed to be '~ansr-erred shall n~vel"' be 
urged betore this commission or any other rate ti~1ne 
body as a measure or value ot said property ror rate 
t:iXing~ or any purpose. other tcan the trc.ns!er here1n 
au~hor1zod.. 

2- App~1eo.nt ~atio:la~ iVo.rehouoe Co:upo.ny~ a. CO-pc.:t:lcr-
ship,. sha~ i~ediately unite with epplic~t 
California EiShwc.y Express,. 0. corporation, in CO:mlO!! 
supple.::lcnt to the tari1'ts on tile with the Commission,. 
a~plicant Nat10ncl ~arehouse Co:pany on the one hand 
w1thdruwins,. and o.pplic~~t california Highway Express 
on t~e other h~nd accepting and eztabliohinS such 
t.!l.rii':f's o.nd alL e1"toct:l.ve supplement.s there,to .. 

3- Applicant National Warehouse Company sh~~ 
immedic. tely wi thO-rew 't ir:le schedulos tiled. 1n its 
name with t~e :\ailroao. ComrJ.ission and applicant. 
Cc.li:t~ornia Highway ExPress :;::0.0.11 i:::J.r.lecl::'c. tely rile) 
in duplicc.te,. in its own name time schedule:;; cove::-ing 
service. heretofore ei ve!l cy o.pplicc.nt. ~ tioXl!ll 7Te:::e-
hou.se Conpc.ny which t~e schedules :hc.ll be idcnticcl 
with the t~e zchedules now on rile with the Railroo.d 
CoC::l.iss ion in the no.::J.6 ot: applicant Na tional ~7o.rchou.:e 
Co~pany or ·time schoo.ules sc.tisractory to the 
?~ilroad Commission • 

.t;- The rizb,ts and pl"i vilcges herein e.ut·hor:l.zod :cay not. 
be sold. leased, tr~nzterred nor assigned,. nor zorvice 
thereunc.er d.iscor.tinued,. unless the written conser..t ot 
the Railro~~ Co~ission to such sale, lease, trenzter~ 
assignment or di~continu~nce h~s first· bee~ secured. 
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5- No vehicle. ~y be operuted by applic~nt 
Cal1torni::. H1gb.waY' Ex:p=e.ss unless such vehicle-
is owned by s~id applic~~~ or is leased bY' it 
under a contl'c.ct: or agreement. on a 'basis 
satisfactory to the P.a11rocd Commission. 

6- No autb.ority is herein conveyed t~ 
Ce.llto:-nic. Eigb. ... ,·::.y Exprozs to link up" join 
or mergo the oper~tine right herein transt'erred 
r.ith opcrati~ rights now owned by it. 

Da ted. at San F:::a.nc 1sco ~ Cali :Cornia.,. this. a /~ do.y o't 

k~~,1928 .. 


